Is hepatitis C virus-RNA detection by nested polymerase chain reaction clinically relevant in hemodialysis patients?
We have prospectively studied in hemodialysis (HD) patients the evolution of hepatitis C virus (HCV) viremia and the putative relationships between the viremia and the biological markers of liver disease. For each of 22 HD patients having detectable antibodies to HCV (anti-HCV+), we looked four times for serum HCV-RNA by nested PCR (N-PCR), in April and November 1992, November 1993 and May 1994. We checked the transaminases (Trans) and the gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (gamma(GT)) levels on the same day as blood tests for the N-PCR. Abnormal Trans or gamma(GT)++ values were considered if they exceeded the upper limit of the normal level for our laboratory. Fifteen patients (68%) were intermittently N-PCR positive (N-PCR+): 3 patients were N-PCR+ at three determinations, 7 were N-PCR+ at two determinations and 5 only one time. Two patients (9%) were always N-PCR+ and five (23%) always negative. No correlation between an abnormal value of either Trans or gamma(GT) and viremia was evidenced at successive determinations. In conclusion, the majority (68%) of the anti-HCV+ patients had intermittent HCV N-PCR+. Among the anti-HCV+ patients, 77% were viremic. Since HCV viremia is often transitory and since there is no correlation between N-PCR positivity and the increase in Trans or gamma(GT) activities, HCV-RNA detection by N-PCR is probably not clinically relevant in anti-HCV+ HD patients.